Bobby Joseph Hebert Sr.
July 7, 1938 - March 28, 2020

Bobby Joseph Hebert, 81, a native and longtime resident of Cut Off who spent his final
year living in Kenner, LA at Inspired Living, died on Saturday, March 28, 2020 from
COVID-19 with his grandson, Micah Hebert, at his side.
Bobby was a proud member of the Larose-Cut Off High School Class of 1956. He served
as Class President and was on the District Champion football team. He went on to
graduate from Louisiana State University in 1960 with a degree in Civil Engineering. He
had a 33 year career with the Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development.
He was parishioner at Sacred Heart Church in Cut Off and later attended mass at Divine
Mercy in Kenner.
He survived by his wife of 60 years, Paula Galiano Hebert, sons Bobby and wife Joan of
New Orleans, Benjy and wife Loirette of Cut Off, and Billy and wife Renne of Cypress,
Texas; grandchildren, Ryan, Cammy Miller (Nicholas), Micah, T-Bob (Caitlin), Brittaney
Corso (Colin), Beaux, Kristy, Jordan Vandevere (Tanner), Erin, Katelyn and Shannon;
great grandchildren Coral Corso, Alice Hebert, Magnolia Miller and Banks Vandevere.
He also survived by his sisters Betty Boudreaux and Dolly Gisclair (Rodney); sister in laws
Bonnie DeFelice (Claude) and Sheron Allemand.
He preceded in death by his daughter, Jill Hebert of Cut Off; his parents Paul and Birdie
Pitre Hebert of Galliano; his in-laws Landry and Odette Richoux Galiano of Cut Off; his
brother in laws Roland Boudreaux and Harry Allemand.
A private gravesite burial was help at Sacred Heart Church by Rev. Gregory Fratt on
March 30. A memorial service will be held at a future date to celebrate his life.
The family wishes thank the nurse and staff at Inspired Living, Oschner Hospital and Dr
Christopher Naquin.
Falgout Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.

Comments

“

I can't believe a year has passed since we lost this beautiful soul. Mr. Bobby and
Mrs. Paula moved into Inspired Living where my parents live and they became fast
friends and tablemates at every meal. He stole my heart as we would visit and joke
when I would visit my parents. He was always so full of life and when he entered a
room, people knew immediately. He lovingly referred to my Mom as his "girlfriend"
and Mrs. Paula and my Dad and I would laugh. He made my Mom feel very special. I
often have fond flashbacks to the precious time I got to spend with this wonderful,
loving Christian man.
Until we meet again...
Denise Daigrepont Roy

Denise Roy - March 29, 2021 at 01:30 PM

“

I met Mr Hebert & Ms Hebert at Inspired Living where I did private duty with a patient
about 3 months ago.
My family is from Golden Meadows (Cheramie) and I shared that Info with him. We
talked and he said he knew my relatives..from that day on everytime I saw them he
waved and called out my family name. Always had a big smile or hug for me.
He was the sweetest man...little did I know the last time he would wave to me would
be 3/18 as I left that day for safety reasons.
They will always be in my memories as they were inseparable...he was the talker, we
exchanged french many times. My heart was broken to hear of his passing. I also
lost my patient to the virus there as well which made me extremely sad. God works in
mysterious ways and I sometimes wonder about that..
God Bless Mr Hebert may he be forever remembered for his big smile & kindness he
gave to everyone. God Bless Ms Paula and their children & families.
Beverly Cheramie Burleigh

Beverly Burleigh - April 14, 2020 at 04:46 PM

